TN a recent paper (3)
3 it was shown that several J-Illinois soils representative of the Corn Belt region have the ability to convert added water-soluble potassium or replaceable potassium to nonreplaceable forms by treatment no more rigorous than moist storage at room temperature in intimate contact with the added soluble potassium salt. It was also found that different soils fixed different amounts of potassium from equal additions and that for any given soil the amount fixed was influenced by the concentration of K ion in contact with the soil and by the period of moist storage up to 6 months or at most a year within which time a state of apparent equilibrium was attained. Still further, it was found that the tenacity with which the fixed potassium was held against efforts to remove it varied with different soils, with different amounts added, and perhaps with the length of the period of moist contact. These results led to the suggestion that the different fixed K ions either were held (by the colloidal clay) by different kinds of attachment, by charges of different strength, or that they penetrated into the individual colloid particles to increasing distances between the'lattice layers so that the accessibility of their positions for replacement by other cations was progressively lessened.
As a result of the investigation referred to, two questions were proposed, namely, What is the value of potassium which has been fixed in the soil? and Will leaching losses incident to additions of large amounts of potash fertilizers result in so great a wastage before fixation occurs as to prohibit this method of using potash fertilizers?
This paper is concerned with the first of these questions. From the standpoint of practical agriculture, the answer must depend in large part on the rate at which the fixed potassium can be released in the soil to forms usable by subsequent crops.
The research reported in this paper deals with the rate of release in certain Illinois soils of previously fixed potassium to the replaceable or water-soluble status when the equilibrium between the fixed and replaceable potassium is disturbed by remo latter.
SOILS AND METHODS USED
The four soils of which the plowed depth was Sable silty clay loam, a dark-colored productive ficient in potassium from the Aledo experiment fie western Illinois; Tama silt loam from the Dix ment field, just becoming potassium deficient; H loam, a grayish brown-colored soil with tight c from the Carlinville experiment field in weste moderately potassium deficient for high yields; silt loam from Toledo in southeastern Illinois, an drained planosol with tight clay subsoil, low in and very deficient in potassium for crop produc kilogram samples of these soils had been kept in tory in moist contact with increasing concen K 2 HPO* and KC1 for 3 years* at the time this begun. During this time they had adsorbed vario of potassium in forms which were not only non but portions of which were also not recoverable utes' boiling in iN and sN HNO 3 . The details a elsewhere (3).
An aliquot of soil of the respective treatmen haustively leached with o.sN acetic acid and f methyl alcohol leach until the free acid was rem hydrogen-saturated soil was then sealed in a M approximately optimum moisture content. for pl (40 to 50% of water-holding capacity) for 30 which it was subjected as previously to acid leach and again returned to moist storage. Such age, alternated with acid and alcohol leaching, w through five periods of 30, 30, 90, 90, and 90 da 330 days. In each case determination of the potas leachate gave the amount of this element whic released from the fixed positions to the replac water-soluble) status during the preceding period RESULTS AND DISCUSSION In studies of release of potassium from n able forms • following previous fixation of it is necessary to take into account the releas larly held potassium which occurs in untre Such release is considerable in amount and in a previous paper (3), is chiefly responsi year-to-year maintenance of the potassium ability of cultivated soils in the face of a movals of this element in harvested crops
